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TEBE LITTLE DRESS-

WIth needie in hand, and
workbox and scissors close

by hslittle housevife jls
msîgready to moud the

dress" of her different dolle.
On.ô dol! ie on her lap and -

probably iieeds looking after
more than the others, or per-
hase se. ie the favourite

hfdof this littie mother,
and w0 cornes in firat for the.
iocumaAry operat30fl of trying
en her new dress.

On the floor we cmn see
twa more dalla waitiDg to b.
attendod to; one a boy snd
the. other a littie girl. They,
too, wil get attended to in
their turn, snd when ail the.

seigand cutting are over
tii.littie family wiii look as
neat sud welI-dreased a any
other aMnily ever did or ever
WilL Sa many littie girls
let theïr dolls go to rack sud
rain, dressing them badly
and nover clemning them,
it t1 w. are sure thus little
woomn wilI develop as she e
growa up into a most useful
ipnd enorgetie wonian.

ROBBIE AND CARLO.
Rabbi. and Neli livo at

the. boa-ahore. One day they
wete Iplaying in au old boat
on the. beach. Carlo, the.
faihful dog who vent every-
,where with them 'e take--
care of thern, vas lying on
the uand, near by. Robbia
lmd au odd-.shaped Ipiece of
wood which the. waves had
washed ashore.

"I'm goïng to nke Carlo___
thin tht tis àSomething

pod loesOt," h. sud, ýIalTHE LITLE DlESSMAKER.
tho wen I tbrow it dowu

mad ho seou it in nothing but a piece of way. How would yan 11ke it if mammaj Ail the same, said Neli, "you shouldn't
,wood, he'l look so queer. Bhould say, « Robbie, herea a nica picce of do to, Carlo vhah you wouldn't like somo-

Carie, bearing WMs name, iooked up cake for you,' and when you vent te g et it 1 boly to do to you 1 "
eagerly. you'd find it was au aid lum? of wood 1" Robbi. played with the wood a fov

No, don'," said Neil. "It would bo a «I shouldn't like it at aIl,' said Robbi.. minutes vii he wau thinking. Then h.
à4ime o â; theti poor aid fellow that "lBut mainma wouldn't, do ie'." said, IIWeil, it would bc toc brAd ta chcat,
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Carte. 1 won't do it~" Sa ho just loaned
over the cdge 'af the boat and Baid, IlPoar
allCaria! Nicoaid dog 1"

Cirlo atijwcred him with a iaving look
anid by flapping hie tai) vory liard on the
sand. Thon with a groat eigh of content
ho put hie licard down again, and wont te
sloop.
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"ME TEN TI DI&IE."

lie is an example of intellignt givivg
te the Lord which might well hoemulated
by însny wboso tenth is more than a
dime:

H9 ave yeur shoes shiried? sang out a
simali bey near the Union Station, among
a group of people just framn the train. A
young mani whio board the cry stayed bis
stops, hositating; for ho had net much
more money in his poeket than ho had
blacking un his shoes; but to hositate was
te fail into the ahocblack'a bande, and the
brushes were sean wrestling with spiasghes
of rural dlay.

When the shino was coniploted, the
young mani banded the boy a dime, and
feit that ho had marked bis way into the
great city with an net of charity; for at
heurt ho did not cure how bis boots looked.
As ho was pulling himself tegather fer a
new start, ho saw t'ie boy who bad cleaned
bis shoes appraach the blind beggar, who
st behind the railircad fence, and drop a
diie into his cup.

..\Vhat did yeu do that fer?1" asked the
Young man.

Yer seo," said the boy, «Ithat wvas me
touth dimue terday a n' mea teacher at Sun-
doy-zclîaol told me 1 aughter givo a tenth
e! ail 1 makes ter the Lord--sec ?-an' 1
gnose that ai' blind mani wants a dime
more than the Lord; se I gave it te himn.
So ?"e

LITTLE I'UI1L'S CURE.
It hnd becu weoaks and menthe since

littie Phil haci had ticariat foyer, but ho
bas) nover beau able te walk a stop since.
l'ho banos u1nd muscles wero thora as ho-,
fore, but they iniiglit as wcll hava beon an
sema othor bay's legs, for ail the use thoy
wcra ta Phi].

But tho sicke8t tlîing about Phil now
wus bis tompcr; ho had bcen pettod and
waited on and haci ovomytlîîng hie own
way so Ion-, that ho was now a vory much
spoiled boy.

"II want te se tho boys skate an the
pond," said Phil one snowy day.

"lNover inid," aaid hie mothor;> wbon
it stops snowing and the sun ahincs I will
talco pou down ta tho pond." o

Il Vant to go naw-want te g. naw,
whinad Phil; aud ho cmiod and fretted
until bis mothor said sho would tako hlm.
0f course if ho had, heen well ho wauld
have beeu punished until ho learned that
ho muet do clicerfully what mather said.
But oh, iL aeemed bard ta punlali a littie
pale-faccd follow who ceuld net oven walk
acrass tho floor.

Se the kind motîter put on ber wraps
ad bie, and, pntting Phil an bis sied, set

ont wiLh himn ln the aoft falling suow-
flakes.

ciOh, look, mothor! thoro's a lame boy,"
cried Phi], with sudden interest.

A boy mucli aider than Phi], but pale
and slight, was cautiously bepping niong
tbrough the snow, carmying a tin hucicet
swung te the armn of oue of bis crutches.

"4Are yan gaing toi see the boys skate
tee?" I asked the little boy an the tided.

"No, indced," answemed the other; "l'in
taking daddy bis dinner. Daddy he'ti
cuttiug ico down belaw the pond, and
ux1cmmny can't leave the lieuse, cause the
childer might catch fire"I

"CI'm lame tee," said little Phil sadly,
"1but I can't waik or do anything."

111 conldn't walk for a long Lime,
nuther," answemed the aider boy, "but
mammy said I made 'em, al feel fust-rate
by laughiug aud whistling and cracking
jokies ail the time. Yen can do that tee, I
recken."

C. Von't yen coa and sco my littie boy
semetimes ?"I said Phil'a mother; and the
boy an crutc.aes pramised te coa. The
big city dactor says Phil'a ankies are geL-
ting stronger, andi that ho will he able ta
walk; but bis mother says lame Tam bas
been bis best dacter, becauso ho has taught
hitn te ho brave and patient in spite of
baing lame.

FOR Gi!MâER-BREAD OR FOR
MISSIONS.

Dr. Cyrus Hamliu, who was for many
years a missienary in Tuirkey, telle about
a contribution ha made fer rmismions wheu
hu was a littie boy. His mother ofter-
rend te hlm, about hoathen landsand the
missionaries, and thora was a missionary
contribution-box in tawn, where the people
placed their ofleriniga. Ho says:'

IlWhou the fali muster came overy boy

had saine centa given him te aeend. My>
mother gtve me aeven centa, saying, as se
gave thein: «'Porbapg you will put a cett
nr two into the contribution-box in Mira.
Farrar'a parcli on the carnmon.' So I began
te think as I wcnt a!ong &hall 1 put in
one, or ah ail it b. two? Thoýn I thought
two cents was pretty amaîl, and I came up
te thrce-thrce conta for the heathen and
four centi for gingar-bread; but that did
nlot sound riglit, did net satisfy me, so 1¶
tu rned it the other way and said four conta

ahal go for the heathen. Thon I thouglit,
the beys will ak me how mucli I have te
8pend, and thrae conts le rather boo sasi
a sjum to talk about. ' Hanq it ail,' I snid,
'l'Il put the whole in! Se in it ail went.
When 1 told my mather souma yearsafter-
ward that I waa going toi ho a rnissianary
elhe broke down and said, 1 1 have alwaya
expected it.'>'

"THE SWEETEST MOTHER,0

Littie Carl was hel ping mother
Carry houlo the iady's beeket:

Chubhy bande, of course were lifting
One great handle-can yon a8k it?

As ho tugged away hoside her,
Feeling, ah, 8e brave and strang 1

Li.ttle Carl was softly aingiug
To himneif a littie sang.

"Soe turne l'Il ho tali as father,
Theugli I think it's very fuuny;

And l'Il wark and build big lieuses,
And give mother ail the mouoy.

For:" and littie Carl atepped singlng,
Feeling, ah, se atrang and grand i

"I have geL the swcetest mother
YVou can find in ail the land."

III DON'T CARE.

"I am sorry te Bo0 My son give wa.y te
anger, " said a patient mather.

"II dau't care," replied the pagsionate
Child.

"IYeu will becomo an ignorant maxi un-
les yen study botter," 8aid bis faithful
teacher a littie luter.

III don't care," ho muttered under his
breath.

"IThose boys are net the right sort of
companians fer you," Said bis pastor.

11I dan't cure," ho answered, turning on
his heel.

IIIt is dangerous te tasto wino," said hie
friend warningly.

"1 don't care," was stili his reply.
A fow yeara after ho was a worthlesa

drunkard, plunging into every sort of
excess, aud fina)y ending a miserabie life
of crime, without hope. 'II don't care"
was his ruin,' as it is the muin of thausanda.
Look ont fer iL, boys and girls. Keep
alway fromn it. Don't lot it find a place in
yaur bourt, ar pass yaur lips. Llways
cars. Cume te do right and care when yen
have dane wrang.

Pray earnestly that yen may never loe.
yaur seul fram a reckless spirii af III don!t
care."
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TWO PENNIES.
.DY EMJLY BUNTINOTON MILLEIL.

T1wo beautiful abining pennieas,
Blright and yellow and now!1

])ont tell tue about tholheathon;
1 want thein rnyalf, 1 do.

I want a top and naome mnarbica,
A sward, and a gur, that shoots;

A candy cane and a trumnpot,
A knife, anad a pair of boots.

But thon, what if I wern a heathon,
With no precious Bible to toi],

The atory of Jeans, our Saviaur,
Who loved littie children 80 weil 1

For Jeans, yon know, may be asking
This question of yen and me;

"Diyo.u carry my love to your brothors
Andistors 'way over the sca 1?

I gos you may send, my pennies:
Perhaps in saine way they wili grow;

For littie brooks grow ta bo rivera,
And pennies make dollars, you know.

l'in not very wise, but there'e one thing,
I think, muet bo corteinly truc -

If littie boys ought to give pennie3,
Big men shouid give dollars, don't you?1

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

MTDIES IN TIIE ACff AND EPISTLMS

LEssoN VIII. [Nov. 21.

Tilt CHRISTIAN ÂRMOUI.
Eph. 6. 10.-20. Memory verses, 13-17.

ta GOLDEN TEXT.

.teBe strong i the L ord, ancaà the power
of hs might.-Eph. 6 10.

l- OUTLINE.
eui 1. Tha ChristiaW'a Fao, v. 10.-12.
lis 2, The Chri.stian's Â?tmour, v. 13-18.

3. The Christian's Duty, v. 19, 20.
of lm LEMSN STORY.

on Paul wrote a letter to the Christians ait
Epheaus while ho was in Rame. Hlow

hie happy they muet have been ta receive a
letter froin thoir dear friend teaohing
them, haw ta, grow more and more like

aua Christi I Oristians have a great enemy,
of Satan. They have a grat captain, Jesus;
if, and so Paul speaka ta theun as soldiers,

le$ and tells theora ne rules of war. Al
de. that ho says ta thcm ho says ta us, anti we

cp muet remember that, iL is God who apeaks
in tha-uugl Pault tu us.
Lys A good soldier muet bc Ilstrong in the

fou Lord," and therofore hie muet take ail the
graîne the Lord lies for him. Paul ays,

ose -fPa n the whole armour of God." We
Wt noeed the Il wholo armour' Il ecause we have

aucli a strong, cunning eneîny, andi ho will

suzoiy canquer us if wo ame not wll
arit cd. Paul xico the pieccai of armnour
WC mnuet wcar, tho girtilo, tho hreA.t plate.
the ehocs, tho s.hield, th o hlinet, and tho
sword. The girdie is Truth, andi the
brca&tpiate Rightcoumsncs, not ouru, but
Clariata. Tho ahoos ara Pence, aind tha
ihiolti Faith. The helmot la l1opo. andi

tho sword is tlîc Word of Goti. Ail this
arinour is rendy for us if wo will put it an.

LMSON IIELP$. Foit XVEIIY DAY.

Ma.Readt tho lenson versos. Eph. 6.
10.20.

Tuas. What is the aranour cali? Roim.
13. 12.

W1ed. Find how we a.nay speak wil of
Jeans. 2 Cor. 6 6i.8.

Thuir. Learn something grod about aut
ahjeld. 1 John 5. 4.

Fri. Leoarn soîncthing about our sword.
Hob. 4. 12.

Sat Lern why wo neeti to wcar this
arinaur. Golden Text.

Suit. Learu Hymn I5.1< in tho Mlothadist
Hymnal.

QUESTIONS ON THE 1F.SOS' Srolly.
To whoin was this letter wriîtton? By

whomn? Why did Pul writo it? Who in
our great enemy' 1 Who in aur grent Cap-
tain?î Why are Christiane like soldiors ?

"Vhy do wo need an armour ? WVho lias
prvîdcd an armour for us?1 What are tho
pieces of armour which Paul naines?

What doe the girdle stand for? What is
the breastplate? How muest the Christian
soidier In~ ehod? What is the hhield hoe
carries ? What kind af a belmet docs ho
wear? What la hi.4 sword ? What have
wuoado with this amour? Put i an and
wcar it.

WIIAT A LITTLE SOLDIEJI CAN DO.
Fight for King Jeaus.
Carry the banner af a gooti life.
Show bie colours everywhera.

LmsoN IX. [Nov. 28.

SALUTAI1Y IWARNINOS.

1 Peter 4. 1-.. hMemory verses, 7, 8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Be yo therefore sober, and watch
prayer.-1 Peter 4. 7.

OUTLINE.

1. The Past, v. 1.4.
2. The Future, v. 5, 6.
3. The Prescrit, v. 7, S.

THE LUSSON IÎTORY.

uta

Paul wa not the oniy apostle who wrote
lettera ta Christiane. Peter wrote Lwo
letters which are kn the Bible. Our lesson
la taken frein one o! these. IL was written
ta strangers BSattereti ahroad in différent
countries. These atrangers wero mnastly
Jews, and they were poor and in trouble.
Tt is very likely that Peter ha& been
among thei and taught thema the Gospel
of Jesus Christ. But they ncedcd to be
tauglit many thingsastili, for thougli they

wcro Jewt% andi bal, learne'1 about Jeanui,
yet tluvy livcd annng henthen peolol andi
woro ini danger of boing led ito tha sin
that wag %Il about thein

Je!ua. our 'Saiviutir, hall a ihulnan body.
am.wo have, andi mniffreti many tenuptations,
an WC duo. yct ha diii not ain. If wo lceep
frein min we xbail neeti to have his miid-
a ini to denyi an)-le.q ta turn away
froin :nany thing'a whieh proiniso pleasuro,
andi to rofie tta follaw thtwe Who are nr'h
Icading gooti livms m'O sh1alhbava k
answcr to Goti for ail tho gondi toaclalng
wo have hall. anti no wo ehoaald Joad sober
livea, waitclîing P.-ainsit Adn, andi praying
<1ii« to keep us iroin it Ilarc tlîsiaz
Oise, we anut love otia another earnentiy,
for love cavers isiany sins

L'SO%; JIFIS Fl'i EVEItY DAY.
Mon. Itend the ]esn verses. 1 Peoter 4.

1.9..
Tues. Laran why Christ dioti for us. 2

Cor. 5. 15.
'Wed. Learn a goati thing for a Christian

to know. 2 Cor. 1. 17.
Thur. Loua- what mind WC uay have.

Phil. 2. ..
Fri. Finci that Christ bail a iowly aind.

John 1:1. 3.15.
Scit. Find iffho connut enter heaven. i

Cor. 6. 9, 10.
Sun. Learn what wu aIl nocti to do.

G-Aden 'iext.

QUEUSTIONS O.K TUE lE NSTOIIY.
What apostlo besides Paul wrote latteri,

te Chri-itin? IIaw inany of lais luttea
are in tho Bible 1 To wham wa-s this ana
writtcn? î Who were tho Ilstranagers '-
Where wcre thoy ? 1 Puter 1. i. WVhat
had Peter probably taugbt tlim Why
diti thoy stili xiccd ta bc taught Wcre
they in groator danger than wo are? WVho
suflered tenaptations for our sakws 7 Whait
do we uceed ta a-cadet temptationa?1 The
mind of Chriat. WVhat will this mind lead
usi ta do?î Why shaulti WC ba Lober anîd
watchful? What covera many sine 1
WVhce may we geL lava i

1 MAY HIAVE-.
The mind of Christ,
The sober, watching spirit,
The mantie af lave,
If I want thean.

TWO TO SEE.
Why did yau not pockot naome of those

peurs ? "said ane boy ta another; Ilnohody
wag thera ta s3ec." -Yca, there was: I was
there ta sou inyseif, andi I don't mean ever
ta sec mytelf do such things." I looketi
ait the boy who mado tbbas noble an8wer.
Ho wvas poorly clad, but ho had a noble
face; and 1 tbought how thoera wcro always
two ta sen your âime, ynurself anti yaur
God: anea LccuCss and thea other judgoe.
How, thon, can weoever escape frein the
conseq nonce of aur aine? W. bave a
friend in Jesua Christ, who Baya: IlTrust
in me, anti I will plead for you and b.-
friend you " Will you tnt prize such a
fricnd ?
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TUE GIRL WIIO %Wu[;LI>N'T hiATIIE.
Somobody shook aund ahivcred,

Semobody i;oblo<l and cried.
While tho Spongo and Vie Soap atood

waiting,
lI'ho nuraoryv bath bosido.

Why abould sho wsah thiq inorning?
Each day eho said the saine,

And nurse, who was tircd of tho crying,
Quito voxed with lier bocutue.

Nover a bit of wushing
Sormebody geL that day,

.Anxd the ovening fol], and her fat'aor came
To have a gamo of play.

Black was lier face-ho ceuld net
Ite grimy surface kisa;

At '#aabingo she nover bas grumblcd,
Frein that sud day te, this.

SALLY, TUE PEACEbIAKERt.
Sally was a big black cat, She ho-

longcd te the butcher whe lcept a 8hop in
tho middle of tho village. At ono end of
tho village atreot livcd a but ber wbo
owncd a pointer dog, and nt the other end
a grocor wbo had a dog known as a netter.

Ono day those two men met ut the
butcbor's, and their dogs met aise. Tho
latter began to serapo ucquaintanco, dog
fashion. This did net prove mutually
agrecablo. Onco napped, and thon the
otlhor 8uupped; and d iretly thoe was a
dog.'fight, with tho usual barks and yeips.
Tio hubbub brought the beys and mon,
who came running up from ail directions
to, s00 the "fun," as thoy called it. The
ownors of tho doga, instead of pulling
tbom apart ini a doent manner, began t.
set tbem on, and to bot which wonld beat,

Moanwhule Sully was lying on a box in
front of tho store, basking in the aun8hirie,

________ -~

SÂVED FRON DROWNING.

.SAVED FROM DRZOWNING ' and sho pricked up bier cars as cats do when
Littlu Tommny Perkins, with suo more dogs corne around. She had tee xnucb
oth u s t.cbuol, went eut eue da at 1 îgnity to run, but she plainly disappreved

teu bpoY thenwy-otd m We of thle dog-fig ht. Pcrhaps she thought
noonupe th noly-orrod ce.~ Ithat sho woul'd give these mon aud beys a

two or tbrce of thein got close ieror d losson. At ail ovents, she did se in
the ice broe tbrougb, and little Tom0:my i odsye Selaeno h ideowas imnenr.ed in the culd water. His big thoo stgl. Sh clwed ano sth mddl fe
brother Jack, wbo was playing net fa r oflfh firet, ued clnd tbnd tet oaned cunti
saw his danger and rusbcd with a couple ity sope d fgg and ted tber; ni
of oars frein the bout-house te bis hielp. theyon uik s flsh ande sturnd on te
Little Tommy was noue the worso for bis hnqukasafssetredote
adventuro, but wua vcry tbankful for bis pointer se fiercely, and pelished hlm. off se

tiey appeshig ey cemplotely, that hoe turned tail and cleared
The timo saprahn wlien the by' for borne, nover once leeking back te see

aud girls will ho playing eon Vio ice. They what was after hirn.
should be particularly careful net t. von- B ut Sally did net follow. She turned
ture en it till sumne eIder and heavier nt once upon the setter, who stood looking
peraon bas tried it tu ace whether it wil on in sheor surp-ise; and ho, having seen
hear or noL. If tboy do net thoy might what sho did t. the pointer, toek te lii
incur the saine danger as did little Tom, hools, and made a straiglit track to, his own
without the same piovidential rescue. end of the village. Thon Sally reduced

________________the aize of lier tail, ,.ud took down tho
arch o! lier back, and deliberately retnrned

Te be a rouI gentleman, not a shaui, yon te tho box and lay down again in the sun-
must be goutle and courteous and kriud t. slune.
tho folks at homne Coarseneas aud rude- The mon aud boys were thoroughly dis-
ness are as bud ut home as 'beore cern- gust<ý. If it hud been a saloon iuatead of
pany." a butcher'a shop where thoy met, they

would inost Iikoly have*gono in and got a
drink, and talkc<l the niatter ovor, and
porbaps bave gono te fighting &bout it
thomacivos. As it wasathoy boughit their
mnt, and folk wtd thoir dog8 home puace-
fully, wiser, and, wo hope, botter men for
the loaqon taught them, by Sally, the
pencomakcr.

LITTLE MRP BY-ÂI4D-BYE.
Little Mr. By-aud-byo,
You will mark hum by his c37
And tho way ho loiters when
Ctalled again and yet again,
Glum if ho muet Icave his play,
Thougli &Il tis bo holiday.

Little Mr. By-and-bye,
Eycs cast down and mouth awryl1
In tho mountains of the moon
Ho is known as Fretty Soon;
And he's cousin to Don't Car.,
As you're ne doubt well aware

Little Mr. By-and-bye
Âlways lins a fretful IlWhv?
Whon he's askcd to, corne or go;
Like his sieter-Su8an Slow.
Hope we'll nover-yen nor 1
Be like Mr. By-and-bye.

A LITTLE MISSIONÂRY.
A littie Irish boy, who loved the. Lord

Jesus vory mucb, was deeply inter.sted in
the spread of the Gospel. Perliaps hie
greatest jey was in listening to the atories
&bout the hzathen, bld by miaonaxies
when home on a vieit. Hie father sorco-
times bail a rnissionary ataying at his houa.,
and then Harry's happinesa wss complet.
It was not to be wondered at. therefore,
that very early in life ho re8olved when ho

à rew rip to b. himsolf a misaionary. The
aesiro greatly pleased hie father, and both

of themn asked the Saviorir to prepare and
send him forth as luis ambassador to the.
heathen. But the Lord did not anewer tlisa-
prayor ini the manner expected. Instemd of
growing up te manheod, a seraesioknes
came before ho was quite nine, 'nd Hsnry
was taken home to be with Jesus. It le
not easy t. explain, in aneh a mae, why the
Lord's love should eoashow itef. But yet
we cannot but believe that the answer wau
wiser and Luller of grace than if flarry lied
beon spared te grow rip and reaiz«e hie
praisowerthy desire; for the Lord nover
makes a uxistako, and always takes the.
best way t. futther what lies 80 near hie
heurt, the salvation of the whole world.

Before Rarry died, lie %sked hie father
to write upon his tombstone the. words b.-
low, that they miglit 8peak for him wlien
ho was sway, Se to-day, over a liti

g rave in a quiet cemetery ln Ireland, not a
lew bave beau deepiy touclied by the.

record of hie ardently cheriahed desir:
tI want to ba miionary; bub if Idie

before 1 cari ho, I would like my wih
written on my tombeton.% thas

semeone, hearing of ië, may
go iueted of me.-Harryll,


